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Augmentation.
This Scheme U still productive of good result*, and in growing jn favour wth the PreabytMy. 

Rochesterville has now attained the position of self-support, and is dropped from the list, the 
Scheme has been a great boon to our Presbytery. WsiLANARK ANI) RENFREW.rations of the
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Missions.
The work throughout the whole Mission field of our Presbytery has been in s 

dition The different fields have been growing in strength, both numerically and financially. A new 
church was completed and opened during the year in the Onslow Miss,on. This Mission field has 
lately been transferred to tf,e Ottawa Presbytery so that it may be wrought m connection with 
Eardiey, another Mission in that Presbytery, which lies adjacent to Onslow, Litchfieldhas been 
divided into two missions, known as Lower and Upper Litchfield. In Lower Litchhc .
ordained Missionary. In Upper Litchfield we have a student during the summer, with the prospect 

Imvinv the field strengthened so as to require the services of an ordained Missionary. By this re 
arrangement of the field the work will be consolidated, and a new Mission station wilt ^ oJ»ned up 
at Sliawville a growing village in that district. Two of our fields, Chalk River and Stafford, and 
Osceola, have been supplied during the winter months by student Missionaries, with good results.
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ami IVanville and Scotch Bush. In the congregation of Llmsley a new church was opened dunng 
the winter. Bromley, which was vacant for several months, has lately been settled, and the prosjiects 
of this congregation are bright.
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Hii ! I #111Colleîfl. Morton and Delta :-l)uring the past year this field has been regularly ™pphed by several 

impossible There seems no prospect now of such improvement in their financial condition as would

O-W ,?d S £u„i Tb, .illw. .«=.>, ««Mi. ol ,1» C. r. ktb.o.jh ,,
in numbers and importance, and Presbytery has decided to continue it, for a time, as a Missio 
station under the hope that it will become either a self-supporting charge, or perhaps, which ismore 
likely, of sufficient strength to be associated with some other station, when other re-arrangemen .
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swisss !5Ss.'dB-S5is7^ war. t-sk ». —what may be the outcome of Presbytery’s efforts to bring about a better state of feeling.
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Augmentation.
We have now four augmented charges within our bounds, two of which were until recently upon 

the list of our mission statmns. There is nothing exceptional in any of them to call for any «!**> 
remark * We again would remark upon the grand arrangements of the Augmentation lund, and

to do for themselves through its beneficent help. IP®kTHE PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

Mimons.
There are eighteen groups of mission stations within the boundsof this Presbytenr Two of 

these vYZ , PorUmoTth, “etc., and Melrose, etc., are self-sustaining. Five are supplied by ordained

Missionaries.
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